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At the teachers’ institute held in Eu
gene city last week there were 150 
teachers m attendance, says the Stat« 
Journal. Thia large convocation of edu
cators makes a good showing for the dis
trict, comprising Douglas, Deuton and 
Lane counties.

The acme of reportorial enterprise has 
been reached by a Chicago Times re
porter, who had himself committed to 
the Cook county mad-house in order to 
expose the brutality of the attendants 
and reckless abuse of helpless inmates. 
It would seem that this class of enthusi
asm could go no farther.

Patsy Caboii’t stood up for ten rounds 
before the colored Australian pugilist 
Peter Jackson, at San Francisco Jast | 
Friday, and then threw up the sponge. I 
He was clearly overmatched, and the re
sult shows that it will require one of the 
best pugilists in the worid “to do 1’ete 
up.” _______

The hand-press used in printing the 
first paper ever published on the Pacific 
coast, Col. T’Vault’s Orrqon .Spectator, is 
•till in use in th « Journal office at Eu
gene, and is said to be one oi the best 
hand-presses in tiie state today. The 
pres* has been in constant u** tor more 
than 43 years, the first number of the 
Spectator having been ¡«sued on the 5th 
day of February, 184«;.
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Sbvbbal years ago the postodiee de
partment issued au order prohibiting 
train employes or trains other than mail 
trains cariying letters, packages etc. 
This order was particularly bard on 
newspapers, as it often prevented their 
receiving important correspondence and 
also prevented them from sending out 
packages of papers. In response to gen
eral requests from publishers the order 
lias been rescinded.

« Sbcuktaby Noble has granted the ap
plications of a numlier of settlers on un
survey« ¡1 public lands in California, Ore
gon and Washington territory for a sur
vey ot the lands on which they re- 
suk*. He has directed that the United 
Mates surveyor-general shall invite pro
posals to survey this land at the rate al
lowed by act of October 2, 18»8. There 
are vast tracts of timber, agricultural 
and fruit lands in Oregon which should 
be surveyed. The country is fast set
tling up, and the lands should not re
main longer unsurveyeil.

Philuf A. Rozcii, one of California’s 
most prominent men and politicians, 
died at hia residence in San Francisco 
last Sunday afternoon, liis death being 
caused by an attack of vertigo, resulting 
in a fall from his hall stairway and con
cussion of the brain. Roach was one of 
the most fluent talkers and best cam
paigners in early days on the entire 
coast, and was equally at home in the 
English, German and Spanish languages. 
He will live in the history of the coast 
as the first public man to o>>enly oppose 
the immigration of Chinese.
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following real-estate transfers have 
taken piece since our last report:

John A Love to Mrs Fannie M Love; 
one-third intcre’-t in donation claim No. 
G6 and other land-*. Consideration $1.

Thos O Andrews to Elizabeth 8 Andrews; 
lgt 2, blk G, Ashland. $1500.

Ashland Hotel Co to City of Ashland; 
dedication for street purposes. $1.

A T Kyi" to same; same pur|H»«e.
j B Griffin to ( has Nickell; 160 acres in 

sec 16. tp 3» 8. R 2 E. $350.
Alonzo Noah to J Gleason; deed of correc

tion to 160 a'-res in sec 7, tp 35 8. R 2 W.
Luta C Tanner to I. R Web'ter etal; 

6 75 acres ill sec 8, to 39 S. 11 1 E $1000.
C A Burnett to S H Hui); lots 7. 8 and 9, 

blk 66. Medford. $1,50.
Wm Wilson lo J O Johnson; donation 

land claim No. 43 and 41 and otlu r lamia in 
tpUrtS, R 2W. $5500.

Granville bears to R C Fritz; bond for 
deed.

B W Ilu-ton to Wm Bybee; Willow 
Springs mining ditch. Consideration, dis
continuance of damage suits, etc.

E W Hammon to Henry Hansen; lot 3, 
sec 9, tp .37 8, Bl W $10<50.

United States to John Holton ; patents to 
57M acres in sec li tp 39 S. R 1 W., and to 
40 acres in sec 11, xanie township.

United States to J Q Zachary; patent to 
160 acres in tp 35 8, R 3 W.

There was a stock show at Linkville I 
on May day. A stock protective associa
tion was organized tiie fame day.
_8. Colver's high-grade bull» and fine 

Woodburn stallion will stand al the old 
O. T. Brown farm during the season.

Mart Walters of Lakeview, the well- 
known horseman, passed through town 
last week, *n route to San Francisco.

Sheriff Childers last week arrested Dr. 
Markham and a Mr. Welch, who engag
ed in a quarrel and displayed fire-arms.

The amateur.* of Linkville will give a 
dramatic entertainment on the 8th, 
which will no doubt bo a fust-class one.

Many stockmen in eastern Oregon are 
advocating spaying all heifers this season 
to prevent too rapid increase in their 
herds.

We are sorry to announce the death of 
the aged father of W. P. Moore of Link
ville. which occurred at Yuba city, Cal., 
recently.

The Linkville public school com
menced another term last Monday,with 
Prof. Eckert of Corvallis aud Miss Stella 
Moore as teachers.

The ladies’ fair and ice-cream festival 
at Academy hall last Tuesday evening 
was a successful affair. The attendance 
was large and a good time had.

Miss Mary Grubb of Keno has return
ed home from a visit to friend* in Ash
land, accompanied by Misses Ella Grubb 
anil Daisy Tucker of the latter place.

F. A. I’arson, who has been working 
on.the ranch of Newt. Pratt, in l’oe val- 
lev, had his thigh broken by the kick of 
a horse last week, it is reported.

C. M. Dupee will soon commence the 
erection of a substantial fence around 
the school house grounds, and Graves A 
Lii sett will furnish the well and pump.

A rumor ha* prevailed about the post 
for sometime that changes will be made 
luring May in tiie troops stationed there, 
and that po.-sibly the i>ost will be aban
doned.

The improvement in the cattle mar
kets of Chicago and the cart during the 

I past two weeks have greatly encouraged 
our stockmen, and the outlook for fair 
prices for heel next fall is good.

The lack of a good demand lor live
stock during tho past year haH caused a 
very stringent money market this sea
son, and many of our most substantial 
ranchmen have had to borrow money to 
get their crop in this spring.

The method adopted by J. F. Adams 
in constructing his ditch extension, i. e., 
cutting the 15 inch tule sod with hav 
knives and lifting out the blocks by hand, 
has proven a perfect success, lie will 
finish the ditch to Little Klamath lake 
in time to use tho water fur irrigating 
purposes this season.

The Republican guillotine, which is 
cutting off the heads oi Democratic 
postmasters, is also doing its work in 
this county, lion. G. B. Van Riper, the 
efficient postmaster at Bonanza, has 
been removed and J. 11. Oatmanap|a>in- 
ted iu his stead. Martha Martin has 
resigned her position, and ('has. 11. 
Withrow i.» the new postmaster.

WP HOMES FOR ALL ! !
Thu addition to .Jacksonville, known as

REAL-ESTATE. FINE STOCK.
THE CELEBRATED DRAFT HORSE,

CLEVELAND,
Will make the season of 1889. commencing on 
Munday, April 1st. at I. B. Williams’ ranch, os 
Antelope, thence to Medford and Central Point

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE:
Cleveland is a handsome iron-gray. 17 bands 

high, weigh« 1.650 pounds tu 1.750 pounds when 
in good condition, is 6 years old this spring and 
is a good hr« * der. He was sired by N . Myer’s 
celebrated Parcberon horse. Gen. Henry, his 
dam being a fine Morgan mare

'1EKM8 -.-Hingle service. $8.(0; sear« r. $10.00. 
payable at the end thereof; insurance $12.00. due 
when mare is known to be with foal, or when 
disposed of. Where there are tire or more auares 
a liberal reduction ia made on insurance.

Pasturage furnished reasonably to mar from 
a distance The beet of care taken to prevent 
accident«, but no responsibility aasamed should 
any occur. I* B* ^lEElAMb.

Our health was never better. 
Immigrants are striving daily. 
Bountiful crops of grain and fruit 

promised.
Joe. Trimbey of Althouse has left 

parts unknown.
Jas. Boyd has gone to Philadelphia to 

visit his sick sister.
Gilbert creek will bo bridged by the 

Grant's Paes council.
Mis. O. II. Starr has returned from 

her trip to Lane county.
J. T. Layton A Co. of Grant's Pass are 

doing a lively business.
The county commissioners’ court will 

be in session next week.
Major Buttles and Ben Mench are 

building a big brick kiln.
Miss Haugh is teaching a kindergar

ten school at Grant's Pass.
Improvements continue and our coun

ty is forging rapidly ahead.
Dickey A Hiller continue to turn out a 

large amount of fine lumber.
Judge Brower was at Jacksonville last 

week on professional business.
Mac, tho American tailor, made a suc

cessful trip to Glendale this week.
The several hop-yards are looking 

nicely and promise a bountiful yield.
The many saw-mills iu this county are 

‘ busy and cutting much good lumber.
Several pieces of real-estate have 

changed hands since the last issue of the 
I Times.

Must of the immigrants to this section 
' during the past few months are from 
j Kansas.

Reuben A. Jones has purchased A. L. 
Smith’s interest in the Wolf creek mines 

; lor $2500.
A. Cole of Jump-off Joe is suffering 

with an injured leg. A fractious mule 
I kicked him.

.Several Texans are in thiscoivity look- 
I mg for homes, and we hope that they 
wnl locate.

Miss Alida Day of Murphy has been 
I granted a permit to teach school in Jack- 
■ son county.

E iwin Smith has sold 40 acres of his 
farm on Jones creek to a Sir. Day,through 

I Arthur Conklin.
Several brick buildings will be erected 

at Grant's Pass as soon as tho 
can be obtained.

A Mr. Wilbur is putting up a business 
house at Grant’s Pass, next 
Greeu's gun-store.

Several members of Grant's Pass lodge 
attended the Odd Fellows’ celebration at 
Mediord on Friday.

John II. llaulcum of W.lliatns creek 
has sold his farm to J. Leeper for $1300, 
a very reasonable figure.

F. W. Sawyer has purchased the 
Harkness dwelling and lot iu Grant's 
Pass, paying $800 therefor.

The party given on May-day by the 
Grant's Pass brass band was a well-at
tended and pleasant affair.

We are sorry to learn that Judge Col- 
vig’s condition is not improved, and it is 
feared that he cannot recover.

Judge Prim and his son Charles have 
invested in a section of fine school land 
in the western poitiun of this county.

The improvements on the J. II. Roten 
homestead on Williams creek were re
cently sold to a gentleman lately from 
Texas.

Koster services at Bethany church. 
Grant's Pass, were quite interesting, the 
dis >ur-o of Rev. Robt. McLean being 
a feature.

L. Vance has sold his 25-aere tract of 
cleared land on Rogue river to a Mr. 
Medley for $105'). W. N. Saunders ne
gotiated the sale.

The meeting held at the court-house 
last Saturday to organise a fair associa
tion was well a'tended and much inter
est was manifested.

Mrs. II. C. Kinney of Grant’s Pass 
started east this week, an I will vi-it rel
atives and friends in New York and Ver
mont before returning.

Dr. Kremer has purchased five acres 
of land near Grant's Pass of J. P. Tuffs 
at $130 an sere. Goo 1 land in thi. vi- 

: ciliity is quite valuable.
Ths Sugar Pine door and lumber fac

tory at Grant’s l’ass has now an order 
for 75,000 orange boxes, which will con
sume 1,000,(XX) feet of lumber.

John H. Miller, S. T. Hartley and oth
er residents of Williams creek were in 

'Jack- iiiv.ill* dill ing the week with wheat. 
I which they exchanged for flour.

The Indies of the Baptist church at 
j Grant's Pass wili give a supper at Music 
Hall to-morrow (Friday) evening, in 
which spring chickens will figure exten
sively.

Chas. K. Chanslor, Joe Moss an l L. 
L. Jennings spent a few hours in Jack

sonville last Finlay. They also attend• 
i ed the Old Fellows’ celebration at 
i Medford.

J. D. Gli Men of Kerbvville made a 
trip to Jacksonville the forepart of the 

■ week. He says that his mill is running 
without interruption and turning out lots 
of lumber.

The Yn-ka Journal says that Swan A 
Lt may of (hat place have just completed 
another handsome new stage for the 
company carrying the mail between 
(¡rant’s Pass and Waldo.

Lewis Strong of Murphy precinct has 
disposed of his grist mill, farm, etc., and 
w ill leave for Coos county before long. 
The price paid was $'X00.’ Mr. S. ha« a 
host of friends, who wish him the fullest 
measure of success wherever lie tnav go.

Geo. B. Flanders of Portland, agent 
for the Standard Oil Co., last week pur
chased 100 feet r.f land fronting the rail
road track in J. P. Tuffs’ field near 
Grant’s Pass, and lot the contract for the 
building of a coal-oil store-house. J. 
L. Jessup will do the work.

II. C. Kinney, of the Sugar Pine Dior 
and Lumber Company of Grant’s Pass, 
designed the handsome counter at The 
Oregon hotel at Ashland. It is construc
ted entirely of Oregon native woods,yew, 
manzanita, madrone, curled oak. ash 
and maple, the panels being ot yellow 
pine. Together they produce a handsome 
effect and constitute as handsome a piece 
of furuiturc as was ever turned out in the 
state.

i

A bill was introduced in the last 
congress, having for iU object the chang
ing of the desert-land acts and to annul 
the pre-* mption and timber acts. Upon 
tho recommendation of the s< nate a 
joint committee was appointed, which 
formulated a bill that passed the house 
but never passed the senate. So the 
matter stosl at the ending ul the fiftieth 
congress of the United States, an<l so it 
will retr.a'ti until next Deceml>er, unless 
President Harri-on calls a special session. 
The land law* stand to-day as they have 
been fur sometime past. Laws relating 
to pre-em ptions.timher culture and desert 
lands were not changed in tho last con
gress. _____________

While the president is hobnobbing 
with Wanamaker and several of the 
other chief boudlers who furnished the 
wherewithal on secure his election, be is 
raid to draw the line at Col. W. W. Dud
ley and others of In* ilk who were instru
mental in securing “blocks of five” 
with the boodle. The indignant Colonel 
Dudley is just tieginning to realize that 
the mighty heroes who “frieii out the 
fat” just before election nowr begin to 
look wonderfully hito plain everyday 
catspa ws made use of bv pious capitalists 
to draw their political chestnuts out of 
the fire. Men who are willing tu do duty 
as catspaws for capitalists aie so numer
ous that gentry of the stripe of Dudley 
should not squeal at being given a back 
seat at the banquet. Even so distinguish
ed an executive mind as that of Mat 
Quay finds itself at a great disadvantage 
when brought into co'iflict with money 
represented by millions.

Ths Oregon Land Company of Salem 
has shown its« If fully up with the age by 
closing a contract for two inches of space 
in i n li of twenty eastern periodica1* at 
a<vat to the company ot $1(100. The 
class of journals which have been select
ed are the various religious denomina
tional organs, and merits of Oregon, as 
the Mecca of homeseekers,wil) be strong
ly presented to the nio^t desiiable ele
ment within the reach of printer’s ink in 
the eastern states. It is safe to say that 
every dollar of the expenditure* will be 
returned tenfold to the enterprising land 
company, while that section of Oregon 
will receive an accession of desirable set
tlers whose value in the community is 
not to be estimated in dollars and cents. 
Southern Oregon, which is to the state 
what the state is to the east, the syno
nym of excellence, should prolit by the 
example of our northern neighbors and 
likewise herald our merits abroad, and 
by united and well-directed effort secme 
a share of the most desirable emigration 
that has ever come to this coast.

Guvkbnok Fcxxoyui has the happy 
faculty of putting to rout ttie sophistry of 
theorists and jurists in a manner that ap
peals strongly to the common sense oi 
th« people, who have become heartily 
tired of the Hpeeionii deductions from 
false premises which have distinguished 
many of the leading decisions of the 
court* of late years. In his criticism of 
Judge Boise’s recent railroad commission 
decision, the governor says: “Tho legis
lature declared that the railroad com
mission act should take effect from aud 
alter its disapproval by the governor, and 
the judge thus held because, as he said, 
it was the evident intent of the legisla
ture that it should take effect immedi
ately. win ther the governor approved it 
or not.” “There is no tell.ng in ad
vance,” continues the governor, “what 
Amencan courts will hold; but there is 
no case on record, before this decision, 
where any court has held that the intent 
of the legislature was diametrically op
posed to its express declarations.” It 
is quite possible that the higher court 
will sustain Judge Boi-e's views of the 
intention of the legislature iu enacting 
the law,but Goveror 1‘ennoycr will have 
the satisfaction of Having presented his 
side of the case before the court of public 
opinion in a very forcible manner.

M k acknowledge an invitation to be 
present at the civic and military parade 
ami ba I which took place on the 30lh 
ult., at Portland, on the centennial of 
Wasfiington’s inanimation. From in
humation gleaned from the papers of the 
metropolis we learn that the demonstra
tion surpass, any previous effort in the 
history of Portland, and that the grand 
military promenade concert and ball in 
the mammoth pavilion of ttie North Pa
cific industrial Association, then thrown 
open to the public for the first time, was 
the most complete success in every way. 
The parade was participated in by the 
1st, 2d and 3d regiments, the Sheridan 
Cavalry and Battery A, light artillery,of 
the l>. N. li. and by the 14tli regiment 
V. 8. Infantry, now stationed at Vancou
ver Barracks. Half a hundred civic or
ganisations, many of them in uniform, 
were also in line, to commemorate the 
advar.cement of our common country in 
the arts ami sciences at the close of the 
first century of its existence. The 
changes that time has wrought during 
the past century are nowhere mote a; - 
parent than on this northwest coast, 
that at its beginning had not even n 
name, but winch now Imasts of as fine 
cities as now exist on the continent. It 
is fitting that the day should have b. e 
so celebrated by the metropolis of Ore- 
MOO.

f

(TRl'l'IT COURT.

hadThe following proceedings were 
since ths last report of the Times

Jane Redding vs. John J. Murphy, to re
cover money. Dismissed with stipulations 
as to costs, etc

Win. Wilson vs Lucinda Wil-on; di
vorce. Dismissed at plaintiffs costs.

N Fisher vs. W. P. I.inviile; to recover 
money. Judgment by default for $2*i 25, 
interest and costs.

E Dahack vs. Daniel Wilson ¡appeal from 
justice’s court. Trial by jury mid failure 
to agree. •

W. S. Barnum vs. H. C. and P. T. Fair- 
clo: foreclosure of lien. Decree grsnt*d

Wm Bybee vs. B W. Dean et al.; to re
cover damages. Dismissed.

li. F. Barron, administrator estate of 
Miuus Walker deceased, vs. B. F. Dowell 
etal.; to recover money. Continued.

Elizabeth Tyler vs Wm. Tyler; divorce. 
Di»mi—ed.

Ida T Burkhalter vs. Walter M. Burk- 
hater; divorce. Decree for piaintill.togeth- 
«r with custody of minor chi d.

material

doer to

KLA MA TH COTXTY ITEMS.
Spring goods are arriving.
Tin* foundation of the new county jail 

is being laid.
Lumber Ims been ordered for the Ke

no roller mills.
C. A. Cary, the school teacher, has 

gone to Orting, W. T.
Mis* Florence Reed holds a position in 

the county clerk's office.
The Ashland-I.inkville Stage Co. is 

doing regular business now
Tin* Indians will rai«e more grain than 

ever on the reservation this year.
Ja*. Applegate and family have re

turned from southern California.
Mis. J. A. Bowdoin of Linkville is 

recovering from her recent illness.
Mis. Minnie Clyman has entered suit 

against Jas. 1. Clyman for a divorce.
Mr*. M. Obenchain and son will soon 

return to Sprague liver valley from Jack- 
vide.

The Lost river school is progressing 
nicely under the charge of Miss Mary 
Uerlings.

Kv Taylor lias opened a barbershop 
and billiard-ball in tl.e eastern end of 
Linkville.

W. I. Nicbolsand Mr*. Mattie R. Ager 
were marr ed at Santa Barbara, Cal., on 
the ltith ult.

N. F. Hildebrand of Alkali valley and 
R. Hutchinson ot Tule lake were at the 
county-seat la«t week.

W. I’. Moore's tine I.ionbeart stallion 
will be at the Brooks ranch near Link
ville dining the season.

Earl A Moran are shipping Kl.irnath 
river trout to San I raneiscoand real zing 
25 cents per pound for them.

Judge Smith has returned from San 
Francisco, where be laid in a fine, large 
stovk of goods for tl»« Red House.

A circular descriptive of this section, 
prei'iu-e I and printed at Port Town-er.,1, 
\\ . T., h.a* 1. ■,»,» forwarded to Linkville 
by Mi», q. A. Brook», i*y» the itar.

school is pro^resning

Has been platted and thrown upon the market in lots ranging in size from two to eight acres, at prices 
varying from $18.00 to $40.00 per acre—figures which barely cover the original cost of the property and 
expense of surveying. This property was purchased and subdivided,

Notary Public and Convoyanoer.

A tkkriblb railroad accident occurred 
on the Grand Trunk line near Hamilton, 
Ont., April 28th at 7o’clock in the morn
ing. The St. Louie express jumj>ed the 
track ami the engine ran into the water 
tank. Two cars were tel«*s«x»ped and im
mediately took tire. All the dead, 
seventeen iu number, have been taken 
out. The only body ¡»identified is that 
of R. 8. Gurney, of Chicago. He was 
not burned. Another man, name un
known, w is also in-iantly killed. The 
other fifteen wire burned beyond the 
possibility of identification. About twen
ty other i-ersons were injured, but only 
one or two s -riotisly Nona of tin* tram 
¡lands tvete killed.

MEDFORD Syl’lBS.

n Francisco a

Religion« Newx.
There w 11 bi services at the 

church next bund ¡y, Iley. F. 
officiating.

On Sunday. May 5th, Itev F. . . _ . 
will hold services'at the residence of II. 
Judge in Ashland.

Rev. A. B. Wade of Oakland. Douglas 
county, state evangelist of the Christian 
church, is expected to begin a series of 
meetings at Howard's hail in Medford on 
Sunday. May 12th. and will probably beat 
Medford and Central 1’oint for the remain
der of the month.

The following lire Elder M Peterson'« 
appointments for the month of May : First 
Sunday at Mound school-house at 11 
o'cIih k a. m., and at night at Eagle Point; 
Saturday night preceding second Snnday 
atilold II ill; second Sunday at Woodville; 
third Sunday at Central Point an l fourth 
Sunday at Medford.

Catholic
8. Net I

8. Noel

I’tnitl't T:jttrart
Is never sold bi’ measure, nor bulk, nor in 
any druggist bottles Anyone who tells 
you lie buys it by the gallon or barrel, or in 
any wav except in our bottles, is falsifying 
and deceiving you. Prepared and bottled 
only by Pond's Extract Co., New York and 
London Bee our name on every wrapper 
aud label. Pond’s Extract baa been ured 
by physicians and the people over forty 
) ears for sore throut, wounds, cuts, piles, 
hemorrhages, etc.

Selling Out at Cost.
I am now ottering iny entire stock of fine 

dress-goods, staple and fancy groceries, 
ck thing, bo its amt shoes, etc , at less than 
co«t. Parties desiring to secure bargains 
wi 1 find it to their advantage to call at 
■ >: as everything must be sold iinmedi-
atelv I ani de-irous of closing out my 
b mine s. and wili eiv. great bargains.

New mas Fishes.

GRANDBAND CONTEST

NOT FOR THE PURPOSE OF GAIN,
but to induce a desirable class of immigration to settle in what is acknowledged to be the most desirable 
fruit section in Southern Oregon. The land is deep, rich soil, a large portion of it being sub-irrigated by 
drainage from the mountain and is covered with a thrifty growth of pine, laurel and manzantia brush, the 
valuo of which for firewood will more than pay the cost of clearing the land, as wood is worth $3.00 per 
cord on the ground. The entire tract lies directly in the

. ITIIOKT-T’ROOF' FIMJIT BELT
of Jackson county. There has never been a season when orchards on adjoining land have failed to pro 
duce a good crop. It is one of the few sections in the county where the paper-shell aYinond will produce 
Every Year. The certainty of an annual crop will make this land infinitely more valuable in the near 
future of fruit-growing than those sections subject to killing spring frosts.

It is All in the Thermal Belt,
and will produce every variety of semi-tropical fruits in the highest perfection. Intending settlers should 
inspect this property closely before investing elsewhere, as eveiy lot will have a permanent and intrinsic 
value for fruit-grywing, regardless of surroundings. The property is all

WITHIN ONE NILE OF THE COUNTY COURT-HOUSE.
and the Jacksonville Public Schools, which rank among the best in the state. The entire tract adjoins 
the corporate limits of Jacksonville. The branch line of railroad from the O. & C. to the county-seat will 
undoubtedly be built soon. I

IS rriII2 ’TIHIK TO JBUY ! !
Inferior fruit land is elsewhere selling for five times the figure at which these desirable lots are offered. 

For fnfther particulars apply to
Â. L. REUTER. Trastee, Jacksonville, Oregon

i

and Sold.

Fame, Village Lets, Improved 
and Unimproved f?r 

Sale or Rent.*

f HAVE FOR HALE THE FOLLOWING DE 
1 scr be property :

No. 1.
One hundred and sixty acres of No. 1 choice, 

level land, over one-half enclosed with a sub 
sUntial fence; one of the very best fruit and 
vegetable ranches in the county: rich, sandy 
loam, watered by Applegate creek ; improved 
with «good dwelling-house with six rooms ; a 
g«M>d log barn, granaries and otheroutbuildings, 
two hundred bearing fruit tree«, assorted varie
ties, mostly fall and winter apples, plenty of 
small fruit«, near a good school, goixi outside 
range for stock ; government title. Price, $5'X1»; 
half cash, balance in one and two years, deferred 
Iiay menU, to be secured by a mortgage on the 
premise«.

No. 2.
A good farm of 200arrenon Evan« creek, in 

th<* Meadow«. Improved with a dwelling 16x24 
fett with five rooms, a latrn and «table«. 80 
acre« fenced, 40 acres in cultivation, well water
ed and a fine outside range for stock. A No. 1 
stock farm. Price fifteen dollars er acre, cash. 
1 itlo perfect.MISCELLANEOUS.

HENRY KLIPPEL,

REAMES & WHITE’S !
We have now or our Avives the most Elegant Aaaortmdnt of

Ladies Fine Dress Goods
In the very latest «h ules >f Cashmere«. Serge«, Henrietta'’ Siciliana, Alma«, Comb 
ehester Cashmeres. Bunting«. Satteens. Lawn«, Gingham’ Prints, Percales, Etc., Etc.

IN WHITE GOODS
We have Pi (pies, Zephyr, Plani«. Fancy Lace Check«, India Linens, Victoiia and Bishop Lxiwna 
Dotted 8wi«e, Swiss Fioazcing aud All-over Embroideries.

y tliiiifx filici

We have ulso just oi**n«l up tho largest «tock of

I

Conveyancing in all its Branches.

r)WN PROPERTY, FARMS. VINEYARDS 
and Mining Claims Bought and Sold on Com
mission

MINING PATENT obtained at reasonable 
ruteaand with dispatch.

PROMPT ATTENHON given to all boaineaa 
Connected with the Land Office.

LAND AT BEDROCK PRICES
$IEM> No. 42. 200 acres.

21)) acres of unimproved land. 30 acres of which 
is prairie land and t lie balance good timber land 
all good fruit and grain land, with two living 
springs of water. Four miles f. um Jacksonville. 
$l(K)n. No. 46

Unimproved; well watered, 
place to make a good home.
$4.500 No. 55.

160 aeree 
and first-clAas

No« 3.
Four mil«* from Centra! P jint railroad station. 

n stock farm of 16a• acre«, on a county road, about 
forty acre« of winch is good grain land and forty 
acres gixxi fruit land. Improved with a dwell- 
ing-house. Title perfect. Price, $85b.U0, cash. 

No. 4.
A fine «teck and grain farm of 400 acres; 360 

acres under fence; three hundred acres furm 
land; one hundred acres pasture and wood land: 
ten acres of a good young orchard and a 
nice young vineyard; two dwelling-houses, 
two goml wells on the place. There will 
be sold with this farm a large amount of 
agricultural implement« and some household 
furniture; also some garden tools. All go with 
the place. Good outside range for stock. Price, 
$5,5UO; half ca«t>, l>alaijr«i in two equal yearly 
payments, to draw legal interest from 4ay of 
«ale. to be »ecured; or ail cash, at option of the 
purchaser. This land is situated wrel of theDeb- 
inger Gap Title perfect. A good borne 
for somebody.

No. 5,
The west half of the southwest quarter and the 

southwest quarter of the northwest quarter of 
«•mon 3 ’, township 36 south.of rang« one east; 
also th« south half of the sou*beast quarter and 
northwest quarter of the «mtheast quarter and 
uortheost quarter of southwest quarter < f sec 
lion 15, township 37 south, of rang« 1 east, ccn- 
Uiinug 282 acres in all. Price, five dollars per 
acre.

JACK SAMPSON,
Well Bred Native Horse,

1V1LL 8TAND THE PRESENT BEASON AT 
Vl the following times and places: Mondays 

and Tuesdays at Phoenix. Wednesday a and Thurs
days at Col. John E. Ross' place near Jackson- 
ville. Fridays and Saturdays at Medford

Description a Pkdiobek. Jack Bam peon is 
a beautiful dapple gray.nine rears old, 16ft hands 
high, aud weighs 17oo iM/unds. He was sired by 
the Norman horse ( unetant. who was bred in 
Normandy, aired by the famous Pride of Norman
dy. whose blood datre liack to Bjerly Turk, im
ported in lb7u. The dam of Constant wm the 
ceJebrati’d mare Alene, who has received more 
Imperial medals and commendationa than any 
horse in history. 1 he dam of Jack Sampson 
was from a mare of the Bonaparte line, by the 
famous English Diaf» Btalhon, Bnakreprere. It 
will thus be seen that the la st blood of Europe 
flow« in the veins of Jack KampM>D.

1 lkms —Single service $1U; season $15; insur
ance $2G- Any person selling bis mare during 
the season wuJ remember that the money for 
services rendered is then due.

Bret of car« taken to prevent accidents, but no 
responsibility ureumed for am that ma^occur.

THE FINE NORMAN STALLION,

No. 6.
Forty acres of timber land clo«e to the county 

road leading to the Big Butte saw-mill; valuable 
chiA’fiy for rail timber. Government title. The 
owner 1« out of the state and the land will be 
■»old for five dollars per acre, cash« A bargain 
for somebody.

JIM BLAINE,
Will make the season of 18*9 as follows: At the 
Union livery stable in Jacksonville. Iiegioning 
with Mot day and Tareday. April 1st and 2nd; at 
E. Warman’s stable, Medford. Wednesday and 
Thursday, April «3d and 4th; at Robt W«strop’s 
stable, ('entral Point, Friday and Saturday, April 
5th and 6th, rctvrning to each s and every ninth 
day during the smbod. ending July 1, 1889.

DEB( Kll'TlON AND PEDIGREE
Jim Blaine is a beautiful dapple gray Norman 

thoroughbred. 16ft hands high, w.-ighflng 1.7u0 
pound», ai d was sired by imported J im Blaine, 
out of an imported mare, both »ire and darn hav- 
ing be»*n brought from Canada by J. P. Upham 
of Solano county, California

I emm«:-Single service, seaaun, $12.50; in
surance. $15.

Great care will be taken to pre vent accidents, 
but will not be resoonbibleshould any occur.

E. B. HAMLIN.

The Horse of All Work.

John Kingsley is making 
vi«it.

Nickell's additi in
teutioii.

Don’t fail to i ,li 
Store at oiue.

Mis. Kitty Webb 
ite I Jacksonvil o W

Judge C.'awtord I ............_ . ......... ....
oj> ninga law dli ,t Portland.

Dr. Dm:»- s m i- bmiding himself a m-at 
frame resi ieiice in the Luiiisdm tract.

The stone foundation ot the M. E. 
church building is nearing completion.

Elder Wade of O iklan I wi 1 soon coni 
meuce a series of meetings in this i lace.

A large paekiug-h,,u«e is one of tho next 
enterprise» which will bestarted here soon.

New goods and new' biircains in everv 
line at the 5 and 10 Cent Store Call and 
see •

A number of cu.m res are privately dis
cussed among the l,g*l fr.cte. nity of tiiis 
section

\\ aîer i a - i e tm n d into the Medford 
■ i ch a n 1 tiie enterprise is milch of a suc
cess.

’ \t. K - Iters has iny led in a nice de
livery oitlit, w ., h -iiow s enterprise and 
f >re,igut.

J <». Johns.m i ,s returned f,o:n Califor
nia.aid may b i..u..,| llt j, s real estat. 
ut**i V u^J.;iji.

1» v. M. A. W 1 i.i;us ail wife of this 
t spent a dit) in JacXs mville dur-

i at a t ig much at

at tie Ò

I.

an.I 10 Cent

j friend vis-

irite iti»n, of
. GRAND HAND CONTEST WILL BE HELD 

at Jackwotivihe. on Monday, May iStb, 
under tiie auspice« of the Imp'd O. R M , in 
which all the bands of Jackaon. Josephine and 
Klamath counti»*«, Oregon, and 8i«kiyvu county, 
< 'al., are invited to participate.

$150 00 IN CASH PRIZES!
Will be awarded a« follow«: First prize of 

al to the band executing tho best «election«; 
second prize of $.’»u (JU to the next beat, and a 
prise of f 15 (V to the person executing the fine«! 
cornet solo. Encl, band wilt Im» required to play 
tw» piece« of their own «election.

All bands Liking part in tiie conte«t are re- 
quested to med at the Hall of the Imp'll U. it* 
M.. at lu o’clock a M.,to tax<j part iu the pa
rade. ____

In the evening there will be

Grand Ball!
8 Hotel, under the auspice« of theAt the U. L _____ ________ _______

Imp’ll O. K. M., which will be the event of th* 
year.

Gent’s Clothing

pr»*.' in
mg wtt k.

A pit a-ii .• < ntci .'uinniei.t was giv«n bv 
lb ■ I n »!< , 1 - “mi >i nr Howard’s ball
list 1 ue.»da>.

More bull I in,’ is an’icipated in Medford 
lid- a «¡'on tii.iH I i-t, pn»viiied lumber and 
muurial c*:i be | r >cur< ,|.

I’ ter lien <r-.n, the t ms iruil ariist, 
w* ; k .oAiiat Yreuz, ('al., ami Linkville, 
I..iv opened a shop here.

Mi l,nery g o,L- new, hand.s-iine .xt.,1 
f.isi,e.ii.»t>, at il.e j ami lu i ehl Siore, at 
I rice.-* that w i.l as ,,iiisli you. *

G E. Andeison mil John Ilobinwn, 
who have taen c«in <ucling a delivery busi
ness. baV* diMolved partnership.

A Alt,»rd. v.h » La* h -en living here fur 
several month!» past, will return to Butt«!

, . ' -I.. In a lew days.
Harris and Ilin hart were al the 
aiye-tTday. Iheyhave linish- 

.......- -»;«■•-ditch.
■s’ hell, whieb wasdeili- 
. is pruiiouni ed one of 

itiiern Oregou.
rs should wake lip 

That is what 
d to make

cieek val.ey, Cui
Messrs

county-si _ ___ __
ed their coiilruct on thewat«

Our Odd Fe.l .w 
cateil last l i,day 
tue baudsmm -t lit sou

Our real-estate deulei 
and do more adverii 1; n. 
tln-y and tho wli ile euuutry net 
It Isiolu.

Miss I. Lloyd and 
throwulrom u buggy on 
but fortunately susi.imc I 
jury.

Great bargains ill choice 
offered by Henry Klippe 
estate dealer. S-e his uuvei llseuunt lor 
fuither par.i u.ais.

Rev. Mr. l'hoiua« was tieatid to a sur
prise pally uul a j urse oi $2U. a set of dui- 
uig-room < hair-, a lol ot provisions, etc., 
w ere presented hun.

Owuersol residences .1, the south*, rn part 
of town su.ldeuly b gali io take a vary 
lively miei,-t in i:;e su j .1 of nreinsui- 
auce alter the io. alm:* ol toe 
company a lank there.

Ou Mund y last wont was teg: 
fraiuewoi* of lue new grist uulu li will 
b : rapidly puslu-d to c jiupletiou, ami it is 
llmugui will ue icaily to liauille a portmll 
ot the giowiug g:am crop tuis season.

Right way imi mg oeeu granted by the 
8. 1’. li. li. ami the luwn c mieli vi -iled 
io.d lo the .’-lan laid Ou company lor that 
purpose, a Hun uniteli will ne constiueled 
yy toe oil coiup i y ul uii early nay to their 
lauks, to he ln.nl .- uili ol loan.

Hall
last week.

iii-

Mrs. 
<iay 
no avriuUs

were

>U.titani Oil

mi on the 
It will

J II. Dn’kciisnu last week sol 1 the Clar
endon hotel.hou*c.lixturi - an I f n nd ire to 
aKont eiiian troni f,o-> Angele-, r .nsider- 
ali ni, J35OJ Mr it. will pr.iinhly rem dn 
in Medlord, li-ving airi adv partially con
tra Ud for a irarne ri siUeiicc at an early 
day

II. 11. Wolters, the mixologist, lias re- 
opetied th* -alo ni numeri.- kept by A. II. 
Carlson, thoroughly relining it amt mak
ing many improvement». He has supplied 
the bar with the tnw-t wim-, li>|Uors and 
cigars, ami a hm* billiard tub' can also tie 
Inumi there. Give Inin a cad for lie will 
treat yon well. •

JVrullor
In Gir er n»ì» pr »i 'Ulifii an<1 pre-
parnti’iiffi it.« Jlnod'sSnrsa-
purlin ar«* «ini* .-los cu r* where other 
preparati« ení.re.y i; i . Peculiar in its 
i!<»od ¡tun* at hnn.e, which is a “tower of 
tre »gth : b oa I.” j ecu.i.ir in the phenom- 

enaHah « it has at’ia te l. Hood's Sarsa- 
paritia is th»- niowt *u - »•* ful medicine for 
purif* n^the blo« ;I, giving stnngHi und 
rreati’i” mi appetite.

*hr in “iiralr-rtil.”
•‘1 saved the hie nf my little girl bv a 

us»’ oí Dr A ker'w English Remedy 
¡or <Jonsumption." Mrs. Win. V. Harri* 
trau, Naw York l or suie bv E. C. Brooks.

r.XKCCTiVK CuMMirrtr.:
J C. Wbipp. J. G. B-rdsvy, E. Jacobs. R. T. 

Armstrong.
RECEPTION COMMITTEE :

Jump« Hord, Adam Schmitt, David Crune uil- 
ler. il. K. Ham.a.

FLOOR MANAGERS:
J. G. Birdsry, J. C. Whipp, tiam DeKoboani, 

II. Pup*», Jr., K.T. Arrnntrung.
MUSIC COMMITTILE .

8. I*. DeKobcam, 8. L. Fielder,Geo. Owing«.
AU are invited to attend. Tickets, including 

•upper, $2 50. An invitation to the ball is ex 
tended to visiting bunds, freo of charge.

COME ONE! COME ALL I!

The Large and Fast Draft ’ Stallion,
NORFOLK.

IVI EL MAKE THK SEASON OF 1889 AS FOL- 
>1 low«: Commencing at Henry Brown’s pla**« 

near Hrownsboro on Moaday. April 22d, and re 
ntuining tnre® day«; thence to my place in fable 
Kock precinct, returning to each stand every 

Dinth day during the season ending July 1, 1889 
DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE;

Norfolk 1« a beautiful dark brown horse, of 
him style and action, 17 hands high and weighs 
15(4» pound«; his dam was half Norfolk and half 
Bellrouuder, he whs sired by a brown Clydes* 
Jala horse, weighing ISoo pound«.

l KitMS:-Season. insurance, $12. Any per
sons <h»p.»6ing of uinrwi forfeit their insurance.

1 will use all diligence to prevent accidents, 
but will not be responsible for any occurring.

C. H PICKENS.
Table Rock. Oregon, April 14. lzJbW

MINER’S EXCHANGE,
WALDO. OREGON,

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE TAKEN CHARGE 
of Frank Bryan's old stand in Waldo. Jose

phine county, and will keep it stocked with the 
bi*st of Wines. Liquors, and Cigars. Give u. a 
call. We will treat you well.

HOWELL A YABB11OUGH.

DR. L. WICCIN,
VETERINARY SURGEON.

Joseplila«’ Ce., Or.

Office aed residence a few mile« west of Grant « 
Pass.

Best of reference given and seti «farti on guar
anteed .

''— S \ *r Ra,**r than fhe CAlWVfSl
//A f PORTLAND BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
r*’.rtl«n<1_» Orfgen, 

r .i * i eqinp’ii. m. i h t »Ntruction, eM. -
• »’tl icptit.itlon,r- . i «>•(»»!- ruy. Busint,?

h. r!hanjt CiTifi'crt Schont and Penmanship Dtp'r'~
> n*s. Studeiiis :vi*r'.ie<i nt any time. La’- 

le and sue«- in»’i s of ‘»ei r> ii.shipM^nt D» •
1. A. wm« II A. I . A.IHSTIIOXO. Prle.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAS GIVEN HIS SON. 
I E. H B. Taylor, bis time, and will not lay 

claim to any of hie earnings ; neither will he be 
responsible for any debts of his contraction.

T. H B TAYLOR. 
PleaMQtCreek Precinct. Aprils, 18W.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen,

F HOM THE FARM OF THB UNDERSIGNED 
in Table lb»<-k prw-inct. a .orrai mare star in 

forehead, one hind foot white, brande,! with a 
half-eircie H on loft shoulder ; also one Clyd. 
yearling witb a tiaxen mane and tail.

N. S. DREW.
< 3ttJcb-nu<ie<l IX and-narkod rri.p find-qiiAr* 

undart.it in left car anil underalope in riant; 
thr*M*-y<*Hr-<>tda and upwards have the point or 
ncl.t horn aawad off. Kan«* on Applegate.

Horsee brBndad X> op right hip.

YOUNG BRIGHAM,
Will make the season of 1889. as follows: 
mencing April 1, lsb'.‘. at my place in Ham’s val
ley; thence to John Hailey ’s place in the Evans 
creek meadows, the.ic»* tn B Simpkins on Evans 
creek: thence t»» John Woods'. Woodvilie;thence 
to (¿old Hill, thence to my ranch, returning to 
euchstand every ninth day during the season.

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE:
Young Brigham is a dappled brown stallion, 6 

years old, nearly 17 hands high, and weigh* 1,3(1) 
pounds He is of groat beauty, fine style and 
action, kind and gentle in disposition, and as 
»urn a fi»al getter a« there is in the State of Ore
gon. He was sired by Black Sampson out of old 
Grey Eagle and 8anip«on Jhack Sampson’« dam 
was fired t.y old Kilev Blunt, a Uansdian French 
I orse. and out of a Morgan mare. Young Bng- 
ham's dam was Mct'lezniou’s “Nell.” who ww> 
fired by old Brigha n Young, imported from 
Eatmda to California; her dam was sired by old 
Collier. Parties wishing to inspect the g»t of 
Yeung Brig! am are referred to J. F. Ragsdale 
lioarTo'o, Fred Hansen and E. P« Pickens, lalbe 
R‘»rk

Term* - Single leap, $5; season. $*•. insurance 
$1!). Pas*urage at my ranch nt reasonable re'ee

Every piecaution will be tukeu to avoid acci
dent, but no responsibility aMsum«*"! should any 
uecuJ C. C. McCLENDUN*

Sam’s Valley, April 1, le«9.

No. 7.
Two hundred and forty acre«-sixty acres 

fenced and in cultivation; unproved with a nice 
bearing orchard of fine, assorted fruit trees ; a 
dwelling-house, a barn anil other outhouses, 
l wo streams of water run through this place. It 
is susceptible of being div id til into two pieces 
of one hundred and twenty aerre each The 
north half of this place is unimproved- The im
prov« d 6t> acres are worth $l.tkfl. The other 
18.; acre*. $9(10-01. Four miles from Central Point 
railroad station. Title perfect.

No. 8.
A farm of 12c acres, improved with a comfort

able dwtlling; ten acres fenced and m cultiva
tion. with a living spring near the dwelling. One 
«f the very l»est stock ranges in the county. 
Yankee creek fl *ws througu this laud, 
perfect. Price, $8UU.

No. 9.
A good place of 160 acres, improved with a 

nww rMidenc«. barn and granary; about 
sixty acres fenced, with an orchard ot about one 
handred aseotled fruit trees; one large spring 
and other smaller onre on the farm. Yankee 
creek runs through the place. Splendid stock 
range, with government till«. Price. $100(1 cash.

No. 10.
A brick house and large lot 

withaetable A cor.tfortable 
j»erfect. Frier, $$0u; $3»0 cash___ _________ ___
three equal payments of six. twelve aud eighteen 
months, deterred payments to draw ten per cent, 
interest.

400 acres.
Unimproved, level, rich gras« and fruit land : 

ranning water, title donation claim. A great 
bargain ; 7 nUae>Mt at Central Point.
$2800. No. 78. 300 acre«.

Mostly fenced in grain fields, meadow, pasture, 
orchard and garden ; all rich, black, alluvial 
«oiI; about 100 acre« of plow land ; three spung« 
of pur*1 water ; stream flowing through the place ; 
orchaid. best variety of fruit ; large,commodious 
dwelling-house, large bam and numerous out
buildings. No better location for stock ranch 
in Oregon. Summer range inexhaustible; fif
teen miles from railroad dejait.
$4.000. 79. 200 acres.

A fine farm near Eagle Point, Or., all fenced.
KW acres in xmltivatmu. exc< ilen< «««.uee. good 
i.„rn n. .1 .«titer out bn udi tigs, 125 fruit trees. No 
i mill-site, good well, living springs, stream of 
water flowing through and a syhtem of irrigating 
ditches by means of which 50 acres of land maj 
be irrigated Excellent bargain Terms cash.

No. 80.
480 acre* 2U0 acres rich, ’evol. txittcm land, 

cleared ; 10 acres fenced ; small house and sta- 
bia; itoaring orchard of choice van *ty of applet ; 
¿so acres of jelluw and sugar-pine timber : good 
site for »-aw null ; gtaal roads summer and win
ter Evans creek rune <»n the east b«>undary of 
bRi«l land and can be utilized for irrigation . Six 
miles from R. R. dei>ot ; one fourth mile from 
nchool and postoffice Price $12 per acre.

No. 81.
15(K) acres, unimproved ;all level, rich, laittom 

land ; well watered, plenty of timber, andean 
tie made the best dairy ranch in the state of Ore
gon : 23 mile* from Ashland. Price $6 per acre. 
¡ »•rms. half cash in hand, balance on easy terms

\e. n.
I 177 acres; 9A acre« fenced anti in cultivation 

Hou»e. bam. orchard, meadow, one half interest 
iu wu^t r ditch and water-right, and a system of 
irrigation by which 125 acres maybe irrigtttd. 
Stream of water running on north latundary of 
the place. Ten mile« from the county-seat, and 
one and a half miles from postoffico and school
house Price $36lU.
$13« 11. 83 20 acre«

13 acres set in alfalfa, balance b« st of vineyard 
and orchard land, tine large spring of pure water 
on the true’, goo i location for a small dairy with 
good out n.r.ge, situated adjacent to th*» corpor
ate limns of .Incksonvilleand 5 milee from Med 
ford.
$1000. 84. 160 acres.

4<i aero« under fence and cultivation. Irrigat
ing ditch with sufficient water to irrigate 4 ) acres 
and th«» balance easily cleared, all firsUcla«« 
land HitUi'ited on Evm« cre?k 23 miles from R. 
K depot, good roads summer «and winter- This 
is a bargain.
$800. 85 . 80 acres

All lev»»! and rich botton land. 15 acres under 
fence and in cultivation. Bmall house and a 
Itarn *j mil’» from wLool house and post office. 
Seven nail«* from railroad depot. Bi'uated on 
Evans creek.

I
I

And finest Imo of Hats, Furnishing Goods, B<><>t> a id Shoes, Etc., over brought toJSouthern Oregon

We have aleo just received from Eastern Manufacturers, the handsomest line of

Decretive Wall 'Papers
— la»! nills. *11 henntiful patWrns—-«ser displayed in this wetion

VtT Remember <hat wo are able to give the very lowest twaree on Groceries. Provisions, Etc. 
REAMES &. WHITE, Jacksonville, Oregon.

CATALOGUE

WILL BE READY FOR DISTRIBUTION ABOUT

Marchiò. Mailed Free.
This book reports prices on Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, 

Milincry, Boots and Shoes, Clothing, Furnishing Goods, lints, Car
pets, Trunks and Bags, Wall Paper, Tin and Japan Ware, Stoves, 
Harness and Saddles, Tobaccos, Groceries, Etc., Etc.

THE RED HOUSE TRADE UNION, C. H. CUMAN, PROPRIETOR,
S»a<*m.mciito. <D«t -,

714 and 716 J Street, and 713 and 715 Oak Avenue. Two Story 
Buildings.

JOHN MILLER,

at.
567 acre«, all fenced and in cultivation. It is 

situated in the heart of Rogun river valley, one 
mile from Central Point d«i»ot. Three comfort
able dwelling« and 8 barra are on thia tract, also 
an orchard of a choice variety of fruit. The soil 
i« free, rich black loam, and will grow alfalfa 
without irrigation. Will be «old as a whole or 
subdivided into 8 farmsof 2CO,lP7.17U-acre tract*. 
L’herei« no want»* land on this tract, and ia with* 
<»ut question one of tho best farm« in Jackson 
county. For terms and prices call on or addn>«e 
the undersigned at Jacksonville or at Medford 
toFaris, Johnson A Erford.

87.
640 acres of «ugar-pine timber land, situated in 

the Bogue river timber bolt, and a first-clase. 
d »able «aw null with turbine wheel and an 
abundance of water-power. M’il capacity, lo oo* 
feet per day, nil complete and in A 1 running 
order. Also one blacksmithbhop and tool«, one 
frame barn.ioxfto feet, two tx>x bouse«, etc. Price, 
? I. r»ou. A great bargai n.

Manufacturer and Dealer in

□
a-' 1

7

Fishing Tackle, Hardware, Paints, Oils, 
Varnish, Glass, Cutlery. Etc.,

Jacksonville, Oregon.
Having failedto close out my bus- 

nines in Jacksonville, as I had wished (■>do, 
I have concluded to oontinue the same on a larger 

scale than over. 1 was in Han Francisco recently, 
where I laid in one of tho larg -st and best stocks 
of all kinds of Firearms, Ammunition. < utlery. 
Hardware and Sporting Good* ever brought to 
this market. Goods sold at the loweet possible 
P,iw?il guarantee theeo Good, to be just what 
I represent them tube. Heing thankful to my 
old customers for their past patronage so liberal
ly bestowed, I would 
tinuarc« of the «amp. JOHN

Mising Application No.—
United States Land Office. ) 

Roeoburg Oregon. Apiil V, 18*9. >

Notice ih hereby given ihat a h. 
Maegiy. who««» poetofficeaddress is Jackson 

viUe, Oregon, has thia day fil«»d his application 
foi a patent for the “Maeglv Placer Mine,’’von 
taming one hundred and fifty acres, situated in 
the Poor Man’s Mining district, county of Jack 
son. State of Oregon, and embracing the W 1-2 of 
W 1 2 of NE 1-4 of SW 1-4, and H 1-2 of N 1 2 of 
NW 1-4 of HW 1-4, and S 1-2 of NW 1-4'of BW 1-4. 
and NW 1-4 of HW 1 4 of .sW 1-4of section 12, and 
H 1-2 of 8 I 2«.fNE 1-4 of BE 1-4. and N 12 of 
of HE 1-4 of KE 1 4. and N 1-2 of HW 1-1 of KE 1 4 
and SW 1-4 of SW 1-4 of BE 1-4. and EE 14 of HE 
1-4 of SW 1-4 of section li. and NE 1 4 of NE 1-4 
<»t NW 1-4 of section 14; also the H 1-2 of NW 1-4 
of BE 1 4 of section 11. in township 38 south, of 
ranged west, Willamette meridian, containing 
15d acres. The location of this placer mining 
claim ih recorded in the recorder’« offi :© at Jack
sonville, Jackson county, Oregon, in book 18. 
page 73, Jacks.>u county mining records, and 
nook 1. page <H1, and b»s>k 2, page 37. and page 
120, mining conveya-ia^s and in book 16, page 
228, deed records of said Jaukson county. The 
adjoining claimants are 11. Bauten on the north- 
cast and McKee <k Co on the southwest corner. 
Any-and all persons claiming adversely any por
tion <>f said mining premises are required to file 
their adverse claim« with the Register of the 
United States Land Office at Roseburg. Oregon, 
during the sixty days t»eiiod oi publication here
of, or ther will bv barred by vntueofthe pro
visions of the statute

CHAS W. JOHNSTON, Register.

1 have Great Bargains to offe- and it 
wibpay you to keep a close watch on this space 
for the next six months for Special Bargains. If 
you have any property for sale, come and «ee mt 
and 1 will do my nest for you.

Office next door to Grand Central Hotel.
HENRY KL1PPEL.

NEW COODS, NEW PRICES
/XT BONANZA

r H. OATMAN. SUCCESSOR TO J. O. HAM- 
»1 • aker A Co. of Bonanza. Klamath county, Or., 
ha« purchased a large and first-cla«« Mock of 
gaods which are now on the wav from Portland, 
and will be sold Cheap for Cash. Everyletdy if 
invited to call and examine goo<ls and price« lie- 
fore purchasing elsewhere, lou can always find 
on hand a full Tine of

Clothing. Boots and Shoes. 
Groceries. Hardwr re

and everything generally to be found ina find- 
c!h«h ( ountry Store.

JAH. MOUTON, Manager 
Bonanza. April 18 18xs.

Next door to Scott A Jennings’. CENTRAL HOUSE,

right hip.

Stock and Land for Sale

TI1H UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR SALE 
five head of g<*ud hors«»; also i «verni parcels

of excellent bind situated in Jacksonville. Wil
low Spring” and Central Point precincts. For 
further particulars call at the- Jacksonville Mar
ble Work«.

J. C. WHIP?.

MRS. J, C. TAYLOR, Proprietress.

THE TABLE IS CDJiHTANTkY FURNISHED 
wuh tbo l>e«t the market afford«.

No Chinese employed, and n«> pains spared to 
give satisfaction.

Meals at all hours. 2^ cent«,

Publio Notice
[ HEREBY GIVE NOTH E TO ALL WHOM 
1 it ma’- concern that 1 am not and never was 
rcpponsdiie for ttie arts of my brotl.er.B. A. Har
vey. arwi those who have given or will give him 
credit in the future, must look to bitn forpay- 
meet of the same. B N. HARVEY«

Dated April JI, 1889.

E. K. BREITMAN, Proprietor,

Ashland, - - Oregon.
This well-kn.iwn house I«*m been renovated 

hrongh.int and

NEWLY FURNISHED.
A good samole room for commercial traveler» 

ha« b««*n fitted up in connection with th«» hotel.

Important Notice.
4I.L PKR8ONH KNOWING THEMHELVE8 

*1 indebted to the estate of John Noland, de
ceased. are hereby notified to settle the same 
with Willard Crawford, attorney for th« estate, at 
his office in Medford, u it Lout further d»lny ano 
thereby save costs. K. NOLAND,

Adniiigntrix of Mid E«t»t«.

X 'iff

in Jacksonville, 
home, and title 
aril liatance in

No. 11
A comfortable frame houso in Jacksonville 

for «ale or rent on reasonable terms; three rooms 
and kitchen; located on Third street, and ha» a 
g«Mxi well of water at the door, with all necessa
ry outhouse«. Will be «old cheap, a« the owner 
is in eastern Oregon and hue no further u&c for 
ths property.

Eo. 12.
A good little farm of 160 acres near Antioch 

school house. Improved with a go«»d dvi lling. 
house, stable«, etc.. 30 acres fenced, a tine, young 
bearing orchard and also a vineyard in u bearing 
condition; will bs «old for $12uU; a good bargain 
Title perfect.

No. 13.
A desirable body of good land cheap, being the 

XE‘< of St '< and ttie bEl< <>f Bhl-4. sec 33. tp 34 
S. K4 W, the NW*< of bWv4 and theBW*-, of 
BWl4, «ec 34, tp 34 B. R4 W;the8Wl-4of NW 14 
and the 8 ’« «>f NEI 4, hec 3. tp 35 B. R 4 W; the 
NEI 4 of NE1-4 sec 4, tp 35 8, K 4 W; 322.57 acres 
in all. and lying in Pleasant creek precinct. 
Jackson coonty. Price, $15 per acre.

No. 14.
A nice place, partly enclosed and a box house 

on it, being the »outhhalf the southeast quarter, 
and the southeast quarter of th« southwest quar
ter of section six. and the no.~thea«t quarter of 
the northwest quarter of section seven, township 
35 south, of range 1 west, in Jackson county;con- 
taining IGUacre«. Price $15 per acre.

No. 15.
TheSWl 4 of sec 31, in tp 36 south, of range 3 

east, containing 160 acres and being in visse 
r roxnnity to Mo<'al lister's celebrated springson 
Butte crock. Price $10 per acre. A first-class 
investment.

No. 16.
Lota numbered one and tw«> of section 31. m 

township 35 south, of range 1 west; also the lot 
nambered 1 <»f section 6. in towndup 36 s >uth. of 
range one weet, containing in allVG acres. Price, 

per acre.
No 17.

Acomfoitabl« freme house with n very large 
lot in Jacksonville, iu a good neighborhood, for 
»ale on reasonable terms; has a large sitting room 
with a good fire place, two good bedrooms and a 
kitchen, a goml well of water at tho door, wood 
•iuu»e etc. Price $80o.

No 18.
Igindsin sections*. 18,1V.20, 29and Nk4of sec

tion 3 ’, in township 35 south, runnel west;con
taining 1136 acres; and lands in sections 12.14. 23, 
24 and 2.’, in township 35 south, of range 2 west, 
containing 1010 sere«*. If all of ths above men 
tioned land should bo sold in one body $6 per 
acre is the price, if sold inquLiiiit es not less 
than 40 acres at $10 to $15 per acre ac< ord mg to 
the quality and quantity of land sold.-Terms, 
ore third cash at time of sale, balance on time 
to suit purchaser, deferred payment« tu be se
cured by a mortgage on the premises. This land 
ih mostly «lightly rolling clay soil, and i« among 
tho best fruit lands in Jackaon county.

No. 19.
280 nr res of improved land and 80 acres unim

proved in section 11. township 35 nouth. range 2 
west. Pi ico for tho lot $2 • per acre.

No. 2(1.
Laud i section 36. township 35 «outh, rang© 2 

w'j-t ¡alm land” in f* ctionsSi and the south half 
of sectii.n 3o. township 35 south, range 1 west 
containing ISril.icrrs. all tencod with a go<»d rad 
fence aid runs to Rogue riv< r. Will 1 e sold 
cheap in 1.4s to suit purchasers, and at prices ac
cording to the «election« made.

22.
A No. 1 grain nrd Mock farm of 330 acres, five 

mills from Ontral Point railroad staton and 
ox milrefrem M*d’ord niilroa«!station. all level, 
black int.d and rnrlo«ed withu f«*ncenino mil* 
high, and all under cnltivation. Improved with 
a small dwelling-house, a burr 3. x30 foot, large 
granary, a good sprirg which furnishes plenty of 
water for dome-tic and stock purposes. This 
farm is susceptible of being divided into tw<», 
thr»*e or four farm«, as every a«'re of it in good* 
land and near a school and |:ustuffice. Title per- 
f«*ct Price. $50,00 por acre

No. 23.
A farm of 124 acres.all level land, fear miles 

from < entral Point railroad station, all fenced 
with rail fence and over 1 fl >irrea in cultivation. 
Black soil improvtd with a dwelling house 
24x24 feet with four nwms a barn 2t‘x28 feat, 
wood-honse 2t*x2O feet, near a good school, two 
good wells of water and gix»d outside rang« for 
stock. Govt rnment title. Price $3,500 cash.

34.
The F. M, Fredenburg farm, situated in sec

tion 15. township 36 south, range 3 west, coutain- 
ing 15U aerts; about 40 acres fanned with good 
rail fence and in cultivation, balance unimprov
ed land: two springs of water one near the house. 
Rogue river forma th« wi «tern boundary of thia 
idncr. Improv, d with a dw» Hing 11x28 f««et with 
I rOome-ahed barn 18x36 feet and other out 
buildings 'Ibis place is on the cast eideof 
llogu« river •* of a mile from Gold Hili railroad 
station. Govurnmewt title, pncv£2«5<J(*. Term« 
one half cash at time of sale, balance on one 
jdhi’m time.to bo secnied by a mortgage on the 
prcinitct; ur all cash at option of purchaser.

Partire wishing to purchase any of the almvi 
land«, can stop off at Medford, where they will 
be met at the re ill uud depot on the arrival of 
trains byM<eere Wrielvy nnd Goddard, real 
«HtHte agents who wi'l convey them in good 
shape to any < f the land« 1 Lure for *-ale. fre<* of 
charge for con ve wjee HlLAöJ.DAY,

Jacksonville, Ortrm.Oft. 25. Bbfl.

YOUNG CLYDE,
AVILLMAKE THE SEASON OF 1RW AT THE 
»1 foil« wing p'«(’<•-: Commencing at my sta 

ble 1 mile east of Jacksonville, on Monday.April 
1st; thence to I'd. Morgan’s stable in Phoenix, 
where he wil' be April 2*1 and 3d. thence to Ja«. 
Helms' stable, rab-i.t. April 4th and 5th: thence 
to Ed. Wormax’s staMe. Medford, \pril6th and 
th:th*nce t» 1) Peaiu^.-’« stable, near Cen- 
tralPoint, April 8th. Returning to euob stand 
every ninth day during tiie season, ending July 
1. l"v~9.

Dkscbiptidn and Pedi iRCi-Yonng Clyde is 
a large, well proportioned horse, lu year« old, 
sorrel in color, and weighs about 1600 pounds. 
He war si nd by B* <i. Ree<t’s celebrated ’ ljdre- 
dole stallion, the l»ret draught horse ever brought 
to Oreg’»»- His dam was a thoroughbred Cop. 
peJbottoni mare imported from Kentucky, and 
one of the bret ever in the State.

A« to hi« breeding qualities 1 will refer you to 
T J Smith. R V Beall. I W Thomas. J Wooley. J 
Tailor. Robt Potter, A W Clemens, M Wood, 
A Porter, T E Nichols, F M Plvmale, D Pen in- 
ger J B»ll and others It is not necessary to 
make a big bjow. a« the horse shows for himself.

Terms Season $7. payable at the end there
of insurance $10. due when miro is known to be 
with foal or disposed of

Everv precautien will bo taken to avoid acci. 
dents, but will not be iespon«*ible, should any 
occur. PHIL. STEVENB.

ATTENTION

liaise ecrub liergcs when

GAMBETTA and HECTOR,
two of the best Percheron stallion», 
and

KING COLE.
The l«est Shetland on the conbt, 
are at your service 1

Ganibctta will be at Medford 
on 1 uesdays and Wednesdays of 
each week, the balance of the time 
with the other horses, at my place 
one mile north of Ashland.

W. C. MYER.

ENCEL BROS.,
DEALERS IN

Cenerai Merchandise
DRUGGISTS.

PHOENIX, OREGON.

VE INVITE INSPECTION.

County Treasurer's Second Notice.
Offico of th* Count, Trw;.nr»r, > 

Jacksonville, Oregon. Aoril 11 (\ OTICE IS HEltEHV GIVEN SilAl THERE 
▲I «refunds <»n hand for the redemption of tbe 
following county warrente, nroteeted up tn May 
I, |s«t. Warrant« numbered; 1378 14T4* 1374$ lîwi 1332 13JW 1312 1278 1275 1 274 1273 1281 U7u ¿i ¡X 
1354 1382 1389 !3«7 u¡3 13.0 1133 4ft!I 144*2 1515
12V’ 143115.<ft 1430 1519 1517 1545 1 529 1540 1548 1 5xg 
1519 1415 !|<4 1449 1456 14?5 1512 1453 1261 10» mu 1547 1491 1471 1546 K41 1253 1251 142» 1465 1429 iStt

WJ7 1454 14«4 1554 14'5 1561 1541 it’,«» 15HA 
li? 14&1M2 UM 1175 1IM I,ÎÔ 135e

Interest on the a imj will c'a«n friru this date 
R. H MOORF.

County Treasurer

W»Hai«iphia

undart.it

